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o_ Herencia de Timbique $8 
I $15 
I 1 r 1 1 � 
CZ: 
LL.I 
o_ Rocky Horror Picture Show See Pg.16 See Pg.16 = 
I I--
o_ Pacifica Quartet I $8 $15
 
D- Evening of Silent Film r $8 $15 
o_ Update your Status: Facebook 
I Free! Free! 
� 1 1 
I 'I . 
-
\ 
Gourd-eous $21 $24 
t 
Linked In Free! Free! 










�,. o_ Thut Greenhouse & Garden Tour Free! Freel 
:1 : + t-
Plant Usage and Civilization Freel Freel 
t-







o_ Brain Health Freel Free! 
o_ Fraud Watch and Shred Event Freel Free! 
-- ill �� I 
o_ Freeze Your Winter Car Worries Freel Free! 
o_ Safe at Home: Extinguish your Fear Free! Free! 
o_ Chai Tea or Tai Chi? $39 $49 
o_ Introducing Gentle Yoga Freel Freel 
+ 
D- Sleep Center for Sweet Dreams Freel Free! 
- - t 
o_ Visual Culture and the Struggle for Civil Rights Free! Free! 
+ 
o_ Lincoln Trials & Tribulations $30 $30 
+ 
o_ Dudley House 
$3-5/person $3-5/person 
donation donation 
o_ Age of Champions I Free! Free! 
o_ A Patchwork of Memories Free! Free! 
o_ Greenwood School Free! Free! 
D- Fit-2-Serve Free! Free! 
D- Paradise Equestrian Free! Freel 
+ 
o_ Joe Fender Freel Free! 
+ 
o_ Destination: Italy Free! Free! 
TOTAL COST FOR MY WORKSHOP CHOICES: 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION: 
GRAND TOTAL 
